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Custom Unique Wood Veneer Interior Doors Adds Splash to your Home Decor!

Custom wood veneer interior doors are growing more and more popular in today's home designing market
and gives your home a challenging contemporary & modern feel.

Aug. 31, 2010 - PRLog -- Are you tired of the same boring wood interior doors in your house, penthouse or
beach apartment? Why not look into today's modern technology in custom door designs for your interior.
The contemporary and modern interior doors that are popular right now are the wood veneer interior doors
with hundreds of different exotic wood veneers applied to the flush interior doors. Not only are these
interior doors cool but they are flashy as well. 

There are hundreds of different kinds of exotic woods such as rosewood, movengue, tiger wood, santos
mahogany, yesquero negro just to name a few. These real wood veneers used for interior doors come from
many different countries around the world in Africa, Indonesia, Brazil, Colombia, Bolivia, Peru, Ghana,
South Africa and many more. This is the latest fashion statement for homes, condo, beach homes,
penthouses and apartments. When a clear varnish is applied the interior wood doors comes out
mind-boggling! A door manufacture such as Deco Design Center has many years of experience in
manufacturing these kind of modern interior doors for architects, contractors, interior designers and home
owners. They even have wood veneer samples to show customers in their showroom. Visit them at 
http://www.DecoDesignCenter.com and click on interior doors and contemporary modern interior doors to
see what they can do for your house or apartment today!

# # #

Deco Design Center is a manufacture for custom mahogany exterior doors, impact doors, interior doors,
french doors, gates, balcony railings, stair railings, stainless steel railings, wrought iron entry doors, patio
doors and wood garage doors. http://www.DecoDesignCenter.com
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